
WellTouch® Program Case Study at Product Launch
WellTouch is a multi-touch, telephonic opt-in program designed to assist 

pharmaceutical companies with supporting and educating patients. This custom 
program focused on bridging the delay in product availability between FDA approval 

and broad retail stocking and incorporated the Pharmacy Locator Service to help 
initiate pharmacy stocking and to assist patients in locating their medication.

OVERVIEW
A global specialty biopharmaceutical company bringing a new ADHD brand to market contacted a trusted 
partner, PharmaCentra, who provides custom call center solutions for pharmaceutical brands.  The company’s 
neuroscience division had worked with PharmaCentra on many product launches, as well as during crisis 
situations, over the period of fourteen years.  The company was looking for a custom solution that involved a 
multi-faceted approach for the contact center  to communicate with patients, pharmacies, physicians, and 
sales representatives, while also including fulfillment services.  The cornerstone solution, was PharmaCentra’s 
WellTouch® program with an integrated Pharmacy Locator Service component.  

THE WELLTOUCH PROGRAM WAS DESIGNED TO BRIDGE THE DELAY IN MEDICATION 
AVAILABILITY FROM FDA APPROVAL TO BROAD RETAIL STOCKING AT PHARMACIES. 
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Every Interaction is a Positive Interaction

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES
• Bridge delay between FDA 
   approval and broad retail 
   stocking

• Allow early adopter HCPs to 
   gain first-hand experience over 
   the first 60 days

• Collect HCP and Patient 
   experience through surveys, 
   over a multi-call opt-in program

• Provide Pharmacy Locator 
   Service to help initiate stocking 
   and support Patients

The program was a multi-touch patient and physician support 
program designed to gain early experience for the medication 
through Health Care Professionals (HCP) and patient surveys and 
to enable early adopter HCPs to gain first-hand experience during 
the first 30-60 days of medication launch.  The multi-touch 
WellTouch program consisted of live telephonic communication, 
email, mail, text messages, multiple online surveys, early enrollment 
savings offer, starter kits and other customizations.  

The Pharmacy Locator connected patients with a pharmacy that 
could fill the patient’s prescription within 24-hours and provided 
the pharmacy with the information to process the savings offer.  
While the WellTouch program component was designed for the 
intial launch, lasting five months, the Pharmacy Locator Service 
continued to support patients on therapy locating a pharmacy 
with the product in stock.
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OUR SOLUTION
PharmaCentra’s customizable WellTouch Program incorporated both a Physician and Patient component. 

PHYSICIAN COMPONENT
The physicians component was designed to reach 11,000 physicians within a 5-day window. PharmaCentra’s 
fulfillment department mailed letters to a list of designated physicians provided by the pharmaceutical 
company in two waves to ensure consistent delivery dates. Follow-up by pharma company Sales 
Representatives was made to physician offices to enroll into the program. Upon enrollment, physicians would 
receive an Office Kit containing medication information, program overview, patient starter kits, and a welcome 
email sent by PharmaCentra to confirm enrollment. Enrolled physicians received a call, email or text message 
twice during the course of the program to complete a survey via phone or on-line. At the conclusion of the 
program, physicians received a letter and aggregated patient data report sharing early experience metrics. 

PATIENT COMPONENT
The patient component was designed for physicians to hand out the patient starter kit to patients that are 
prescribed the newly released medication. Once a patient received a starter kit they would then call the 
WellTouch Program to enroll. Upon enrollment, the patient completes a survey, is offered a savings card and 
Pharmacy Locator Services to assist in locating a pharmacy that has the newly released medication in-stock or 
is able to fill the prescription within 24-hours. Patients received two additional calls during the course of the 
program. Each call contained savings card information, Pharmacy Locator Services and a survey that could be 
completed via the phone or on-line. Surveys could be sent to patients via text message or email based on 
patients request. At the conclusion of the program, each enrolled patient received a thank you email.

RESULTS
• Program enrollment invitation letters were mailed to over 11,000 target prescribing physicians.

• Physician enrollment goal was 2,500, with the actual enrolled physicians exceeding goal by 5%. 

• 10,000 Patient Starter Kits were distributed to HCPs, which yielded a 58% enrollment rate to the toll-free 
   WellTouch enrollment line and Pharmacy Locator Service. 

• During the course of the program, each patient was assisted in locating a pharmacy through the Pharmacy 
   Locator Service for their first two prescription fills and the service continued for ongoing support. 

• The pharmaceutical company was able to gain early adopter feedback and the WellTouch Program helped 
   the brand have a successful launch by bridging the gap between FDA approval and broad retail stocking 
   and connecting patients to a pharmacy that could fill the prescription. 
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